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CAPITOL DIIQITI, CMtnlm -,,
fnitd corner lot. ant >nd elaan 1
8-nn. bungalow with txaaaalMa

."TON
-

4-bodrm. brick 1i&lriiiMWO
ClltiNlhO! Unuiual -’ bedroomSSUSSmtA hnagatew; wood-burn-

ing flraptoee in Uw rnLjarte in-
ragabeautiful tot of about 10,000
•o’ft. In conv. Colton Park arn

nwiy}1
DAVIS dr CO, INC

cBVIIEr AtitA—sTadrnu. din
gtom'iii T* efflt&no co”%"¦»«. wawK.

Samt built-in gnr.: caar_ tramp..
**"*•

fOLLIGE rat AREA i?Uaae
¦l-badrm. rambler, »ep din. rm..

WiVifiISSUVS
RIALTO CO*!

un. d-uso
COtEESOTtk fiWU—A genutn.

fireplace and dot. aerate goee ,

sdfeieVW?t.®mX.YMtJi vi
4-1600.

CWiMimatE, #*o2-04 4itSnv,
—Open Sun. 1-6. Just finished 2
new 3-bedrm. brick rambler,.

tarn ultramodern kitchens, full
imts.i very larae Iota: *14,500

WA, 7-7502. COHEI REALTY CO..
AP, 7-P505. I

COLLEGE PARK, *14.860—3-bod-
rm brtok; fin. rec. rm.: Immacu-
late throushout: fenced yard. PH A
financing. S7OO cash. Por appt .
ANATH J. BRIGHT. Realtor. WA

tOLLEQE'PK—B h r.: *18.800; cor
lot: terms to suit: *SOO down !
KHKNAC—» RRALTr. JU. 6-6656

COLMAR MANOR. *7.2so—Redec
2-bedrm. bonfalow: end. front

?UtRROLLTON WeXlTT*** &
9-Mj*. BP. 3-*73<k |

CUSTOM-BUILT i
¦rick home near Ritas rd. and NOL

6 yrs. old. Has a full bamt. with!rec. rm . dan, kit., and full bath.)
let floor, llv. rm., flrepl. sop.
din. rm.. bit kit., 2 bedrme. and
bath: 2nd floor. 2 more bedrme..
rouehed-in kit. and bath. A won-i

derful home for lie. family or
2 families *18,050.

BURCH REALTY CO.
TO. 8-5882: aft. 8 p.m., HA. 2-8078 j

KAIT RlTltoALl—Resutlful. I-1
bedrm. brick home: lge. lot. bamt.:
$495 dn. no settlement charges.
OWNER. LO. 5-2151.

BOMONBTON—3-bedrm. bungalow. :

« I
4434 I

FOBKST HEIGHTS Beautiful 7- j
rm . 2-level dot. brick: large kit.. I
large sen. din. rm.. family rm..
flrepl. powder rm.. fenced lot: Vk
block to transp.: nr. schools, Isoaps: low down payment. FHA i
*17.509: make us an offer. Call
Mrs Co*. LU. 2-5136 or ST.:
3-7366. ATLAS REALTY CO.

_

FOREST HEIGHTS RAMBLER —I
Brick. H bedrms.. sep. din. rm..
bimt., rec. rm.: will accent less
then PHA appraised price for quick I
isle, with low down payment Call

Cr Kitchens. ATLAS REALTY
CO, jf. 3-7368. i

FOREST VILLE—Two-bedrm. ram-
bler Llv. rm.. equipped kit., j
level lot with large garage: $350

tin PHA PRUDENTIAL REALTY.
RF. 6-4300 *lll 9 p.m.

FT. FOOTE VILLAGE, Oxon Hill—
Fully air - conditioned, lib - year- j
old brick; 3 large bedrm. rambler;
like new. with lull bsmt. and 21b
baths: on HdxlSO-ft. lot. Beaut,

all-elec. OB kit. Air Force ofllcer
retired and leaving area. Call
CH. 8-4218.

GBEBNBELT. 2-A WOODLAND
WAT—2 Vi bedrms. attached ga-
rage: large hedged lot. Near
churches, schools, shopping, re cre-
ation. Quiet and refined: small dn.
payment. OWNER.JJ. 8-2714.

GREEN MEADOWS—Det. home: 6|
spacious rms.; nice cond.: near:
shopping mid school. *660 down
and *BB mo. mortgage payment. J
HDOH T, PECK. LO. 4-8400.

GREENWOOD FOREST—be luxe
3-bedrm. rambler: full din. rm..
finished rec. rm., flrepl.. scr. pch.,
only one year old: *23.000.

OLIVER J. MCDOWELL
ON. 4-7112

¦IU.CREBT HEIGHTS 4B-ft.
rambler, spacious rms., sep. din.
rm. lull alr-cond., man; extras.
Lee., fenced, landscapes yd..

*2.150 da FHA. By OWNER. uO
6-7117.

Ryattsvllle—House.
_

with" In-
come, for sale. 4312 Gallatin
at, OWNER. OL. 2-6642

_

HYATTBVILLE—4 bedrooms: nice
lot with trees. *4OO down, *B2
per mo. Near everything, LEE
FREW PLATT. JO. 0-670*. LO.!
5-3428, !

LANDOVER HILLS, 4108 Beall at. j
—2-atory bricktex home with 3
bedrms.: full bsmt. Anchor-fenced
yard, big 2-car garage. *13.500. j
on terms. DOUO M SMILEY.
REALTOR, RE. 5-3220.

LANGLEY PK.—Brk. ramb.; lg*.
llv. rm., flrepl.. 3 bedrms., knotty-
pine rec. rm., V 4 bath, scr. con-
crete porch, patio, elec. kit., storm
windows, washer and drier, many

extras: new condition; *lB..60.
OWNEB. HE. 4-8536.

LEWISDALE—Modern brick ram-
bler; 3 bedrms.: bsmt. with Par-
tial rae. rm. VACANT. MOVE IN
WITH DEPOSIT. Pencad corner
lot: *750 down; *16.500 HUGH
T. PECK. 7050 New Hamp. ave..
HE. 4-8400.

NEW~HOISE WITH ONE ACRE—
Will accept good-sise trailer with
clear tltla as down payment. Call
¦tata 2-7530.

_

OPEN 81NDAT 2-8—417 Lincoln
ay#.. Takoma Park —Brk. rambler:
toe. din. rm., lge. kit., diehw disp

i
Pull bsmt.. rec, rm. and bar. 2
lge. ancl. porches. All in excel,
cond.: *16,500. *750 down. LUBY
ROBERTO. WE. 5-5187.

OXON RIIN HILL, Mb.—3-bedrm . i
ttk-bath. brick semldet.: rec rrn ;
bar. patio: refgr., stove, Barbate
disposal. *14.950. Shipping out
Right party can name own terms
Will rent. XO. 7-4887 j

• OXON HILL
*I.OOO DOWN , 1

Excel, eond.: 3-bedrm. split-level.:
beamed liv. rm. ceiling, sep. dm

rm. eating sise equip, kit.. 1 a
tiled baths. bsmt. and fenced
yard. Immed. occupansy.

RIDGEFIELD REALTY CO
JO_ 8-8800 IXL_7-489«

P. G. P. OFFERS
ROGERS HIIOHTS—2-bedrm. Call-

fornla brick bungalow with semi-
finished attic for 3rd bedrm . big
equipped kit.: larke master bed-
rms with bright corner windows;
*12.750 Low down payment:
financing

ASSUME *13.200 45484, Ol LOAN—

Stylish 3-bedrm. California ram-
bler. featuring 24-ft llv. rm. with
open fireplace: paneled din. area,
spacious de luxe kit loaded with

extras. Owner’s transfer forces
sale. See and compare.

3-BEDRM. BRICK RAMBIXR. onto
4 years old: newly decorated from
stem to stern; besutlful reflnlshed
otk floors: spacious L -shaped

llv rm. with fireplace: elec kit.,
full bsmt. comfortable oaseboard
h -w h. Owner must sell. Will con-
sider ressonable offer

INDIVIDUALITYIN DESIGN AND
STYLE In this brand-new brick-J
and-freme split-level: .7 bedrms.
2 baths, split foyer entrance: beau-
tiful llv. rm. with raised hearth::
sep. din. rm.: unique dream kit,
with surface range and built-in
oven: floor-to-ceillng brick parti-.
tlon: louvred closet doors: game
rm with wood-burning fireplace; |
finished rec. rm.. extras: and aj-.
polntments galore. Priced la mid-1
20s. FHA or conventional terms

WOODLAWN 3-bedrm semibrick:
rambler: GE kit. with disposal,

and dishwasher: glass - enclosed
porch: full bsmt. with rec. rm
tnd workshop. *14.580. FHA

PRINCE GEOROES PROPERTIES
_ _

AP. 7-7774
PALMER PARK: onto *395 down

Open Sunday. 2-5. 8409 Allendale
dr —Lovely 3-bedrm rambler, on
toe. corner tot Features include
large llv. rm. with picture window,
mod. kit. with auto, washer, auto,
sis heat. Anchor-fenced lot:
priced to sell: low monthly pay-
ments. FLOYD E. DAVIS CO..
1829 K st. n.w., NA. 8-0352; eves ,

LA. 8-0628.
PALMER PARK Three-bedroom
rambler Liv rm, dining nook,
equipped kit., level tot: *350 dn,

Includin', settlement and *BB mo.
pays all PPUDENTTAL REALTY.
Rt. 8-4200 'til 9 p m.

>ALMER PARK Three-bedroom
rambler on toe fenced lot; vacant,
ready to move in: *295 dn.. no
settlement charges. OWNER. LO
5-2131. I

RAMBLER, all brk.: 3 bedrms . full
bsmt . storm windows and doors:
fenced lot. A good buy for less
than *14.000 UN. 4-8583

peter j. hagan & son
RfvnbALE—Nice

-

brick home. 2
let. bedrms screened porch, cor
fenced lot: H bath In bsmt : a
food bur at $15.780. UN. 4»16M.

HIVERDALE WOODS 3-bedrm
brlck-and-shin*le rambler: sepa-
rate din area: l«e kit. with eye-
level oven, full bsmt Only $15.-
POO PARAMOUNT REALTY AP
7-4454.

RIVERDALE—3-bedrm brick ram-
bler. all rms. lie.; kit. with birch
cabinets and eye-leyel oven; full
rea.-typt bsmt.. level lot: only
517.50 P: FHA or conventional
term* PRINCE GEORGES REALTY
CO. UN 4-1155

TEMPLE HILLP—-Brk rambler: 6
rms . end porrh. conv. to Andrews.
BoWBf. bu> >» door, fenced yd..
*18.965. OWNER. CH. 8-7*BB.

Mount POR ULI-Vi
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Bar&'etrai
ALEXANDRIA

GI NOTHING DOWN
.1-bedroqat brick with full

Simt for unto *12.500 This
omt to to * verr convenient

arM tnd ton bg purchMed
•n a OX but, with just stt-
tluntnt chhrges or FHA with
down ptrment and no ,*t-

ttomsnt charges. Call today
lo homa. Ll,tint Na.

FAIRFAX
Near High School and Shopping Ctr

$17,950
4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS

This beautiful, attraotlv.
hams with a full bamt. and
out,lda entrance to yard has
a nice living rm. with stone
flrepl., equipped kit. end din
area, well built, to excellent
location with city water and

•twapa. 81.400 caah. Monthly
payments an FHA leen 8106.

AL BAKER
MV:WaSiingtan LJ?.

ALEXANDRIA AREA

OVERSIZED
SPLIT-LEVEL—$36,990

Huge split-level, situated on large
lot with numeroui treee. *7-ft. liv-
ing rm. with Breplace,Breplace, large sepa-
rate dining rm.. de luxe equipped

l kitchen with huge breekfaet space.
3 excaptlonal bedrm, end 2 baths

: on upptr level 27-lt. den. 20126-
It. rec. room; 2-car.garage; eercen

! porch. Priced to telll

SHANNON & LUCHS
REALTORS OV. 3-1413

Evenings, 80. ft-1413
Presidential Gardens. Alex., Va.

ALRX.-ARL. -PAlftPAX

TOWN OR COUNTRY
SPRING SPECIALS

“Country” With All
CONVENIENCES

Far enough from the buetle and
bustla of tha city to be restful,
yet close enough to Virginia’s
Route No. 50! This Is a chsery.
comfortable home for a young
family. 3 bedroom,, bath, modern
kltchtn with eating ipace. graelou,
Itolni rm. daylight bsmt. with
rec rm. and 4th bedrm. for a
growing family I

Brick Split-Level
4 Bedrms.—2 Baths

What an enchanting house: a ceil*
ing-to-floor white fireplace wall:
raised dining rm.. “picture'’ kitch-
en, 2 bedrms. end bath up a tew
steps, while Lower level has sun-
room. bedrm. and bath: “mud
floor” on lower level. A real
charmer! Don’t miss ItI

TOWN &

COUNTRY
REALTORS

TE. 6-1415 9 ’TIL9

fS&Qpai
ALEXANDRIA

325 MANSION DRIVE

OPEN
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

2 ’TIL5 P.M.

Stately brick Colonial In
Jefferson Park area; levil lot.
100x150, with trees and

•hrubbery; first floor, center

hall and powder room, living

room with fireplace, sun
parlor, screened porch, large

dining room, breakfast room

and kitchen; 3 bedrooms and
2 baths on second floor; 3
bedrooms, 1 bath and sewing

room on third floor; base-

ment has outside entrance

and is equipped with maid’s

room and bath; detached
brick double garage: con-
venient transportation to

downtown Alexandria and
Washington, close to pubile

and parochial schools and
churches. Asking price,
$45,000. Terms can be ar-
ranged.

DIRECTIONS: From Wash-
ington and downtown Alex-
andria take King st. to
Russell rd. to Mansion drive
to our open sign.

POR APPOINTMENT CALL

OR MR.
D

TE
B'fL54l»

CHARLES R.
• HOOFF,

INC.
1707 DUKE ST . ALEX., VA.

TE. 8-3446

ALEXANDRIA AREA
HUNTINGTON SUBDIVISION

$9,950
$350 DOWN—FHA

$72 MO.. INCL. EVERYTHING
Brick semidetached lo-

cated on lge. co.ner lot. con-
sisting of liv-uin rm. comb.,
fully equip, kit. on Ist fl.,
2 bedrms., tiled bath up;
utility rm., gas hot-air heat.
KI. 8-1808 U 'Til 9

WOODLAWN MANOR

<519,950
$1,950 DOWN—FHA

3 BEDRMS., IVa BATHS
$127 MO., INCL. EVERYTHING

New brick rambler, lo-
cated IV2 miles lrom Mt.
Vernon Estates; featuring
liv. rm. with flrepl., din.
rm., large fully equip, kit.
with eating space; 3 lge.*
bedrms.. Va bath in master

; bedrm.. full bath in hall.
i All on one floor; full bsmt.;

Va-acre landscaped lot.

BELL REALTY CO.
REALTORB-INBURANCE

KI. 8-1868

! APPLES, peaches, cherries, pears.
plums, grapes and strawberries

' grow on this beautifully land-
I scaped 1 acre in town of Fairfax

Attractive rambler consisting of
i 7 rms. and bath, oil h.-w. base-

board heat, carport. There is also
, a garden house, lrtx22; electricity

; and running water. Ist time of-
fered and will sell quickly for

I $21,600. PENTAGON REALTY
INC., CR. 3-340 U, 363 W. Lee
highway.

ARB YOU A SPRING MOYER?
; Then a real special joy of mov-

I ing can be yours, if you act fast
; on this lovely 3-bedm., 2-bath

brick rambler, located in close-in
N. Arlington. Features beauitfully
finished rec. rm. and screened

; porch; low. low price. $23,950.
i Better yet a large 4 Va f/« loan can
i be assumed. Call ODDENINO RE-

ALTY, -5850.
'ARLINGTON FOREST 3-bedrm

Colonial with den ana extra bsmt.;
' superb location, near everything;

$17,700; assume Gl or PHA; avail.
July l- By OWNER. JA. ?-2996.

ARLINGTON, N.—511,950; 3 'bed-
rms ; 1 blk. to bus. walk to the
Hecht Co. Immediate possession.
JOHN M ANDERSON REAL ES-
TATE, JA. g-8214, JA.

ARL. N.—Nr country club and 5
minutes to Washington, this lovely
custom-built home features de luxe
kit . lge liv. rm. with flrepl-
extra-lge. bedrms. with plenty of
closets; 2 extra lots included in
sale price of $24,950. BONNETT-
SP AG NOLO CO., Realtors. KE.
6-6606.

ARLINGTON, VA.—-Open. 4th and
Irving st. north. Best close-in lo-
cation; corner asbestos shingle;

; IVi story; upstairs finished into
larga bedrm., 2 bedrms. and bath
on Ist; full bsmt.: hot-water heat.
Under PHA appraisal of $16,000
JA. 2-0084. OWNER.

ARLINGTON—Within walking dis-
> tance of Arlington Hall Attrac-

: tlve brick Colonial: 6 rms., bath
and V»: full basement; fenced

, lot on quiet street. Asking $lB.-
1 500 THOS O MAGRUDER

Realtors. JA. 5-3700, eves. KE
6-5347.

4RMNGTON. 7 minutes by bus
Pentagon—sl3,2so is the total
price of this all-brick 2-bedrm
home which offers living rm . sep-
arate dining rm equipped kitch-
en. screened-in porch, full base-
ment. large fenced lot Convenient
to shopping, schools transporta-
tion. PHA with low money down

i BHANNON A LUCHS. Realtors.
OV. 3-1413. Presidential Gardens

i Alex.. Va.
1ARLINGTON. 628 South 22nd *t.—

1 Owner transferred and must sell
1 3-bedrm. brick, air road porch

1 very conv. location next to Pen-

®and
airport block to bus.

I HO Util FOR IAll—MO.

SPLIT-LEVEL ;
& S::

Had'.".pflVteV.lto?’*'! 8 600?
,#U

BURCH REALTY CO.
TO. 8-6*82: Aft. * pm. AP 7-78811
¦UITI.AND PARKWAY. con». to:

Andrews and Census—Datochad
8-year-old. 2-atory brtok: 8 rme .i

IV. bathe, full beast, and lavatory, i
all-atoe. roomy kit., sep. dla. rm !
big garege. auto haat, many
extraa: larga. tovtl lot: **B-500.!

5400: evee . LU. 1-8515
‘

SUITLAND
3-bedrm. all brtok semldat : hugs

eoraor lot; walking dletanea of
Census Bureau. RE. 8-4381

_ ,
’

TEMPLE hills area
All brick rambler, tot 100x200 with
trees * Karma., llv. rm. w/flrtpl.

and Picture window, roc. rm
w/fireptoco: scr. porch and car-

MAL15_5°4398
UNIVERSITY ESTATES. 7899
Tompto st. (3300 btk. Univ. blvd.)
—Open Eva. 1-6. Custom-built
eeater-hall spllt-tovel. Like new;
4 bedrms, ,254 baths. 20x20
family rm., full bsmt., patio. I-
rm. mahog. paneled with own on-
trenoe and naif bath. Idaal for {
office or study. Priced in the low S
30’i HA. 2-7256. COHEE REALTY
CO, AP. 7-8586.

_

Veteran*, smo dn. and 88*11
per mo. hurt thle spacious 5-rm
brk. rambler adjacent to down-

I town Iraaway. Pull aep. din. rm .

tile bath, gaa h.-w h . large stor-
age attic. E. C. HILLBY 4e CO. j
Realtors. AP. 7-7200 ’til »_P «¦
VISIT LOHR HOMES
HAPPY HOME! I

HERE'S A really happy homa tor;
i the family that damanda. the

better things In life; all-brick
rambler Large living room, fire-
place, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms
bath, full haaemtnt with comnlete >
davllght family room; on beauti-
fully landscapad corner lot: drapea .

i »nd rugs included, tnd off-street
parking: FHA financing available.
Dial HE. 4-4000 now, ter dctalla
and vtot)

LIST YOUR PROPERTY POR
RAPID RESULTS

ROBERT E. LOHR
HE 4-4009 ’Til8 P.M. RA. 8-3609

, Our 38th Tr. of Dependable Barrlce

4-Acre Estate 1
Improved with 3-bedrm, modern

brk. home Rec rm.. swimming
I pool, bath houaaa; 2-car. brk

Saraga; chain-link lance: toss than
yrs old Priced at *25.000 4 i

miles beyond Largo light on Route

ROGER MOSS, Realtor
HO. 2-80*0 Bret. MA. 2-8606!
$350 DOWN. PHA. *75 mo, inef.|

! taxes insurance—B-rm. Colonial ;
just painted, level lot. vacant. \

I possess with deposit. CARROLL-1,
TON REALTY. 8P 3-38.38. 8P
3-34*9.

_

610.808 5-rm. bungalow: tap. dla.
! rm.: lull bsmt, rec. rm, att. ga-j

j raae: storm windows, low cost
! hot-water heat; flexible terms;:
I quick possession. W. R. HUGHEB:
' CO . AP. 7-1490 ;
If 12.850: Today’s top value —Very

: attractive 3-bedrm rambler: |
premium location; walking dtotance,

I to schools and churches; patio

I and barbecue pit in rear. House
i doubly insulated for low-cost

heat. PHA or conventional terms.
W R. HUGHEB CO. AP. 7-1400.

i $13,250 ¦
Solid masonry home with toe. shade 1

trees: 3 bedrms, sep. din. rm,

flrepl, patio, bsmt. 2-car heated
: garage *750 down PHA, $,4.5l

qer mo.

BURCH REALTY CO.
TO 9-5092 1 aft. 8 p.m, WA. 7-8748

125x180
Ft lot fenced. 3-bedrm. masonry

rambler: 20-ft. llv. rm, carport,
porch, barbecue flrepl. Plenty of
room for vegetable and flower gar-
den. *12,750.

BURCH REALTY CO.
aft. 8 p.m . WA. 7-6641

COLORED— BD.—3-bad rm.
bungalow, din. rm, bath, lge t
wooded lot. Onto *9 950: *I.OOO
down Call purFENBERGER. LO

j 7-6151.

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.

DONT WAIT
Til spring. Prices wIH ba
higher, especially in McLean
and near St. John’s School
and Church. Four bedrms.,
three baths, finished ree.
rm attached garage, over-
slse living rm. and dining.
Mg level yard. This is lo-
cation. Terms and priced In
mld-Sot Bee for yourself
today JE. 2-9099.

HIT THE JACKPOT
This long, low rancher,

nestled in the trees, you’ll
buv when vou see it Three
nice bedrms. (master has
private powder rm.). formal
dining rm, spacious living
rm. with fireplace, modern

I kit., full bsmt. Assume high
4 '/a% GI loan. Priced at
514.050; a retired couples
dream home. Phone now.
JE 2-9000.

BE HONEST NOW
How many 4-bedrm. ram-

blers. all on l floor, havo
you seen for *31.909? Very
few. right! Here’s one. Close
to Seven Corners: vacant:
with truly spacious rooms,
entrance hall, private rear
20-ft. porch. 24x33 rec. rm,

84x144 yard. This will not
last. View today.

CHAPMAN
REALTY, INC.

701 W. Broad, Falls Church. Va.
JE. 2-9000

A MILE WASHINGTON GOLF-
COUNTRY CLUB; 123.500—Charm j

i of past and present blend grace-1
fully in this unique 7-rm., 2 tlle-i

i bath, perfectly appointed home. l
I Secluded *4-acre tree-shaded knoll. 1

beaut vista of countryside. Entr i
< hall, delightful 27x17 liv. rm.. lge !
i flrepl.. din. rm., de luxe 15x13'
i elec, kitchen. Thermador eye-level;
I oven, dishwasher; pantry: 2 unfin-

ished rms.. 2nd fl.; English bsmt .
built-in garage: oil h.-w h.; $4,000
cash. $l3O mo. LUCILLE COOK
Realtor,_JE._2-3272. JK. 2-4664.

ALEX. SPECIAL. SI3.KM—3-bed-
rm. rambler on beautiful, tree-
studded. corner lot. Built-In ga-
rage and stone patio. Conv. IN-
TOWN LOCATION. Real easy;
terms. KI. 9-3630. THE M. H
BARRY OHO., Realty Admin j

ALEX. AREA—3-bedrm. brick Iram-!
bier: 1 baths, carport, wide,
deep lot. Beautiful design. Selling

( subject to PHA at $10,500: low
down payment. 30-year loan ;

1 HAMMER REAL EBTATE. INC.,
JE. 4-9494.

ALEX., by OWNER —3-bderm. brk.
rambler; like new. Off Memorial;
blvd.. south of Alex. 103 Lyndale|
dr . Wellington Heights; $25,750.'

, Call 80. 5-5934.
ALEX. SPECIAL, $13,959—3-bed-
rm. rambler on beautiful tree-
studded. corner lot. Bullt-tn ga-
rage and stone patio. Conv. IN-
TOWN LOCATION. Real easy ,
terms KI. 9-3630. THE M. H.
BARRY PRO.. Realty Admin. j

Alexandria—Olde Town
FIRST OFFERING

'Charming det. corner 3-bedrm
brick: IVa baths; beautifully!

I preserved from early 18th Cen-!
j tury. NOT a restoration. Fur-|

nisned by collectors with pine and
I maple of tha period, original:

i random-width pine floors, open
. fireplaces, planted walled garden./

' newly decorated, all modern con-|
veniences Immediate occupancy
JA 7-5483 or DE 2-1137.
MILLICENTCHATEL

| ALEXANDRIA-PORT BEL VOIR j
j; ENGLESIDE

ASSUME 4 >4% Gl
/Handsome, white, 2-bedrm. home. /

Pull basement, equipped kitchen,
i porch, on 1 V>-acre lot. next to'

W’oodlawn School. Wltn modest
down payment, assume laree 4Mir?il

• j loan; monthly payments less than ,
1 rent. On*y $14,500. Address. 201 1

1 Highland ave.. Rte 1. about 7
miles s of Alex. OPEN SUNDAY.
Tom Morrison, Realtor

JA. 8-8333 Eves . OV. 3-0098 ,
ALEXANDRIA-LINCOLNIAHILLS

VACANT
i ASSUME 4GI

. Quality-built 47-ft. brick rambler,
in prestige fieighborhood. Has 3
large bedrms., 2 baths, huge base-

. ment. completely equipped kitchen, ifireplace, spacious lot. Assume
,I $19,700. 4%% loan, with modest

down payment. Addreas. 1035 Ry-j
| nex drive. Alexandria. OPEN BUN-!

DAY IP STILL AVAILABLE.

Tom Morrison, Realtor
11 JA. 8-8333, Eves, OV. 3-00981

I |
ALEXANDRIA

BEAUTIFUL RANCHER
¦ Just off Mt Vernon Memorial

highway; aaorable brick home on
i HALF-ACRF. beautifuUy land-
' scaped lot; 3 bedrooms Florida

room, recreation room with fire-
place and bar; charmingly dec-
orated living room with fireplace
dining room, fully equipped GF
kitchen, basement, house fully

: air conditioned; all In near-per-
I feet condition; garage. Area of

beautiful homes

! HICKS
REALTY CO

Alex. Office KI 9-1600
' Arl. Office OT. 4-6040

A

HOUHI 90S ULI-VL

Brick Rambler—sl7,4so
l-Mns. krtok rusktof: ll* rso,
with flrepl.. aep. 618. I*., full
hull.: to TPT7 eoe.enlenl Fells
Church toeutloa.
Mannas Rlty., JE. 2-3110
BRK. RAMBLER

$15,250

IIS
AND D C LIY ROOM FIKWL:
NOOK

LT !Cr
NKT

IT
BKDRM*

,t *BS
IXCELIKNT BUY REQUIRING
ONLY *7OO DOWN. FHA
AL SMITH REALTY

KL_ 6-6862 Ives., JK. 2-0454
ciAkk, ?BaSm. CMAKMI

*20.760—4 bedrooms, 2 baths: 27- I
ft. llv. rm with flrepl. Numerous
other features oflersd to this ons-
of-a-ktnd" heme sltusted on beau-
tiful e.-acre tot. Call far details.
SHANNON *LUCHS Call OV. 3-
1413: Presidential Pardons, Aleg

CHARM
3 bedrms. 22-ft. living room,
sxtra-large kitchen, basement;
beautiful. 14-acre tot. Appraiiad
at *16,000. with *650 down pax-
ment.

BROWN & BROWN
J*. 4-0041

CHARM
YOU’LL AGREE WITH US
That thle property has loads ot

ehsrm. WHITS CYPRUS rambler
nestled among tree* end dogwood.
2 bedrms., beamed celling to living
rm Jmlousled TV room, full bsmt..
2-car garue: 822,500. Call EL
8-4161; tvu.. KE. 8-6468.

McLEAN
MOST POPULAR AREA

IN NORTHERN VIRGINIA
NEW RAMBLER

FEATURING DK LUXE OE KITCH-
| EN. 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, beautiful
! recreation rm., 2 FIREPLACES.I SEPARATE DINING RM.- *25.95(1
| Call 2L. 6-6181: eves . Kfc 6-6468

CIA PERSONNEL
JUST OVER LOUDOUN COUNTY.
We have a lovely brick rambler

| with full bsmt., ENORMOUS klteh-
| on. 3 bedrm,.. loath, living, din-
! Ini ’’L,” flreptoes- beautifully
| wooded lot. fenced; $21,960. Call
| EL. 4-41*1; eves , KB. 6-6488.

90-FT. RAMBLER
QUALITYCONSTRUCTION

APPROX. 8 ACRES
MAGNIFICENT VIEW

{Thle lovely brick rambler features
3 large bedrooms (17x13.8 tt..

I 16.2x10.4. 14.4x13.3), 3 btths.
13.6x13.8 kitchen within: an

I abundance of birch cabtnota; cep.
! din. room; wall-to-wall carpat:!
| attic fan; 26.6x13.4 rac. rm.;!
' Jalouslad breesewav: 2-car garage:

copper gutters and downspout.
I aluminum storm sashes and!
{ screen,: outside epotllghts; OE
! equipment In kit., 20-cu.-ft. deep

freeze, Whirlpool washer and!drier; approx. 12 miles te CIA.
Priced at *53.500 Call EL.!

I 6-4161: eveninss, KE. 8-6458
| Exclusively with •

MRS. WM. H. LAUGHLIN
REALTOR

AT THE TRAFFIC LIGHTMcLEAN, VIRGINIA
CHEBTERBROOK WOODS—Custom

building at its best, featuring alge. daylight rec. rm. with mahog-
any paneling, 3 baths, extra-lge.
lie. rm with flrepl., de luxe kit..
2-car «*rage. acre with tree*.
Priced at *32.960. SONNETT-
SPAGNOLO CO, Realtor!. KE
6-6606.

CHOICE LOCATION
In one of Arlington’s pres-
tige neighborhoods is a fea-
ture of this attractive Cap#
Cod home. Suitable for a
large family, or gracious
entertainment. There are 4
spacious bedrooms, 2*4
beths and a full basementwith a magnificent paneled
recreation room complete
with fireplace, bar and
brick planter box. Attached
carport provides outside
storage area. Tree-etudded
lot is nicely landscaped.
Priced at $32,950. inspec-
tion by appointment only.

Luria Bros., Realtors
j JA. 7-8500 2048 Wilson Blvd.

CLOSE IN ARLINGTON
Choice of 2! ! !

Brick Homes
With sep. din. rm., 114 beths. full

basemt On* lcc. at 3204 S. 6th
at (Open this weekend). The
Other on* tec. at 629 8. Taylor
*t„ (Open this weekend I.
Miller Real Estate Co.

Capt. Miller. USMC (Ret.), Broker!
JA. 4-4252

I CONTEMPORARY, nearly
-

new, 4-!
bedrm. 2-bath brick; featuring
a full center hall. 15x21 Ilyin*

! room with balcony, separate din-!
! In* room, eauipped kitchen snd

j recreation room In lower level.!
I Lovely V,-acre level lot with petlo
| end shade trees. Just *24.050,!

Assume large 414% trust. CROW-!
ELL & CO., INC., Realtors, 2160
N. Glebe rd.. JA. 5-0707.

__

CUSTOM BUILD
Your New Home

For Fall Occupancy
A new eection of 45 gently rolling

, wooded lots has been opened in
Chesterbrook Woods, conveniently
located to Chain Bridge.

Complete planning service is avail-
able for a custom-built home, tai-
lored to meet your particular re-
quirements. on the lot of your
choice

GEORGE MASON
GREEN CO.

| Realtor JA. 4-1400

DEL RAY
$13,000

Perfectly gorgeous bunga-
low in Alexandria's Del Ray
area: this 3-bedroom home
is spotless and has that
separate dining room you've
been looking for. Beautti-
ful modern kitchen, screened
front and rear porches with
Anchor-fenced lot and full
basement. This home is sell-
ing for SI,OOO under Us Gl-
appraised value.

WM. E. BARNES CO.
Real Estate KI. 8-1210

(Courtesy Car Service Available)

I
DO YOU WANT treee, h.-w.h„ full
bsmt.. Vi-acre lot, new 3-bedrm..:
all-brk. home, l'/a baths, carport?!
Price. *17.760. 80NNETT & BPAG- 1
NOLp_CO.. Realtors,_KX_6-6«(I6,

Don’t Drool—Buy It
This huge 3-bedrm.. lVa-bath brick

home is perfect for the family
with youngsters. Over-si*e liv. rm . I
full din. rm.; de luxe elec. kit.
with breakfast nook; side scr.
porch: 20-ft. playrm. in full.!

ground-level bsmt.; fabulous gently •
rolling lot with 200 shade trees.!
*n secluded, dead-end street in'

! hand v N. Arl. loc. Just $10,500,;
with $2,200 cash; $lO3 per mo
CROWELL ft CO.. INC. REAL-

I TORS. 2160 W. Glebe. JA 5-0707.

FAIRFAX
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL AND

SHOPPING CENTER

$17,950
4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS
This beautiful attractive

home with a full basement,

outside entrance to yerd.
has a nice living room with
•tone fireplace, equipped kit.
with dining area. House well
built, in excel, location.
City water and sewage;
$1,400 cash, monthly pay-
ments on FHA loan. SIOB.
Phone Mr. Buckley

CL. 6-4610 OT. 4-6994
OR TE e-u^n

AL BAKER
ft Son. Inc , Realty-Brokers

508 N. Washington St.. Alex.

PALLS CHURCH—Tree-shaded, all-
brick split-level; center-hall plan.
3 bedrms., 2J4 baths, family rm..
flrepl. cathedral ceilings, carport,
fenced yard on circle. Assume
$16,300. PHA balance.
OWNER transferred; $23,600

1 OWNER. JE 4-5087.

HOUSH row SAU-VA.

i 'MSHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
ASK-USI REALTY COMPANY

JA. 6-1251. JA. 7-18*9

aSuSoton
OPEN 1 TIL 8

Cutton-bullt bom*: exclusive aelgh-
barhootf Uv. rm open, to ihMti
p«Mo tcp. Sin. rm, ut-fl den
*nd b»th; 3 bedrm*. and bath bn
2nd. Attic, gar., rac. rm.: *20.800
FHA loan avail. DIRECTIONS:
Taka Arl Kldga rd to S. Gltba,
toft 1 blk to Joyca, right on 28th
toft to 2711 Inga. NO AOENTSI
OT 4-86*4.

ARL. BLVD —NR; FAIRFAX ,

Brick Rancher i
On Vt acra ground. «lth traaa. Haa

4 btdrma., m bauu, mod. kit.
with wall ovan, full bamt.. with
panrlad rac. rm. $19,600 bracket.
OI or FHA. Oprn thli weekend,
at Lord Fairfax Eatatea. DIR;
turn off U.S. 66. at Oenerat
Motora training achoo). fellow our ;alga.

SPRINGFIELD

Brick Rambler
1 With 3 «d*c btdrme.. It*, moo.
equip kit, full bamt., with lavish

rae. rm. Only *20.500. Open bouse
1-6 p.m. Sat. and Bun., at 6065
Essex ave.
Miller Real Estate Co.

C»pt. M"ltr, UBMC 'Rtt >, Broker
JA. 4-4252

-! ARLLSGTON, N—521,750
ii 4 BEDRMS . DEN. 2 BATHS

One of tha iovaiy. apacioua home,
,i on tree-bordered fenced tot with
.1 vl,tt ot Washington. Center entr.

hell, gracious 3 exposure 27x14
llv rm, fireplace, lge. din. rm.,
16x16 family rm.. tiled hath, large

kitchen, dlshwaantr, garbage dto-
poeal. breakfast bar; End fl.. 4

i bedrm,.. bath: stain te attle:
bsmt.; oil h-w h Approx. $3.000|
caah. assume FHA loan.

LUCILLE COOK
JE 2-3272, Realtor, JE, 2-4664

Arl., North
MASSIVE BRK. COLONIAL

CHOICE LOCATION
1

. Oiler, large living room with Are- i
t place, separate dlntog room, fully!

, i equioped kitchen with eatlnt
r space, and Vs-bath on tba first

, 1 floor: 3 twin-sUe bedroom, end!s full bath. up. Screened parch
l finished recreation room In base- <
I ment. and carport. In the ever

desired aectlon adjacent to
TARA. Convenient to shops, ischool,. transportation. AND
ABOVE ALL, A LARGE 4‘A7,i
LOAN NOW ON THE PROPERTY ,
WHICH CAN BE ASSUMED
WITH A REASONABLE DOWN i
PAYMENT.

; TOTAL PRICE. $21,850

I SERVICE
swpms mras”

. JA. 4-5885
ARLINGTON. NORTH

4-LEVEL

Split-Level'
ALL BRICK AND NEW: large living
room with fireplace, family-,toed
dining room, super de luxe kitchen
with eating space. Just a few stepsup to 3 twln-sieed bedrooms and 2 i
tiled batha: tower level has bath, I
recreation area, or sufficient space |
for 2 additional bedrooms: level!lot. Walk to bus. schools snd |
shopping. Total price, *25.500.
Call for appointment to see.

JA. 4-4000

r FALLS CHURCH

Untogetherness
Big. betutiful. all-brick and brand-

new; BAY-WINDOWED living rm.
with fireplace, separate dining rm.,
huge kitchen with all the latest
colorful GE equipment; 4 BIG
BEDROOMS (FIREPLACE AND
PRIVATE BATH IN MASTER BED-
ROOM). 3 full baths, finished
recreation room, basement and.
carport. Nearing completion, with
choice of decorating if you act .
fast. Here is a real luxury home
for the reasonable price of $28.-
95Q: excellent terma. Call for ap-
pointment to see.

PEARSON
PROPERTIES. INC.

JA. 4-4000
ARLINGTON NORTH

CHOICE LOCATION
BY OWNER

3-bedrm brick rambler, tool shed,
patio, fenced rear yard, storm
windows and doors; near schools
and shopping areas; PHA ap-
praised. $16,500; SI,OOO down;!
.30-vear loan. Open all day Sat
and Bun. 2915 John Marshall
dr KE. 9-6286. j
Assume Large GI Loan
NEAR 7 CORNERS

S4OO DOWN
Lovely rambler, in a lovely com-
munity of homes: immediate poss.
Payments less than rent; full price,
$12,000. i
Mannas Rlty., JE. 2-3UO (

ASSUME GI |
. BRICK RAMBLER

AMONG TALL OAK TREES
]

Lovely brick rambler on a full half-
! acre lot nestled among tall oak
i trees, 1 block off Mt. Vernon
' blvd. Owner transferred after only

8 months in this new home
Assume his $21,500 GI loan and
move into a 3-bedroom, 2-bath
home. Lovely picture window and
deep pile wall-to-wall carpeting in
living room, spacious eating area'
In kitchen, lovely recreation room
with walk-out exit. Pull price,
$24,950.

WM. E. BARNES CO.
REAL ESTATE KI. 8-1210

Aurora Hills
Walk to Pentagon

This spacious and gracious, red
brick Colonial home has center:
entrance hai.. 3 bedrms. (2 are
16-ft. long). 3Vi baths, 24- 1
ft. living rm. with fireplace. 16-ft
dining rm., completely equipped
kitchen, breakfast rm., recreation
rm., basement, screened porch, ga-
rage Near fine new school. Beau-
tifully decorated and ready for
immediate occupancy. Call to see
this highly desirable home.

¦ HICKS
V REALTY CO5; Alex. Office KI. 9-1600
“ Arl. Office OT. 4-6040

e BEAUTIFUL"RAMBLER
3 twin-sised bedrms.. large living

?i rm and dining rm . walk-out
-j bsmt. completely tiled. Wonderful
t patio with lovely tall trees. Splen-
»| did location nr, community swim-
U mini pool. Priced at only $20,000.
y I with low down payment.
i WRIGHT REALTY. INC.n JA. 2-4800

iff
BRAEWOOD

el Langley, McLean, Va. j
i There is excitement, color, beauty

and versatility in our home: *4-acre
. lot. 4 large bedrms . 3 full baths.
; beautiful living rm. with a view;

' kitchen with breakfast rm : dining
rm.. screened-ln porch, daylight

; bsmt. with paneled rec. rm. Di-
i rectlons: Prom Chain Bridge, fol-
: low Rte. 123 to Langley intersec-

tion, continue right on 193 1 mile
to Douglas drive, turn left and

. follow signs.

-I REAL ESTATE SERVICE
i JA. 7-9090 » TIL 9
j- I

1 Brick Rambler
Reduced $2,500

Owner's circumstances
.1 have chanted Price reduced

. I $’.500 on this 3-bedroom,
r'. all-brick rambler. Pireo’ace

’ in spacious living room, sep-
arate family-sire dining rm.
with French doors to datio.

» equipped kitchen with table
‘ space 3 bedrooms and tiled

bath Space In dry basement
for future recreation room

! Extra deep, level lot. Con-
venient location Near Mel-
par. Pentagon and Navy

1 Annex Vacant: now offered
• at new price of $19,500.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

l Arlington
’. lUO *rtUK» M.YD

OF
JA. ’tSSo*1

4

houhi ree uli-va. ,

rB3r.!JnTSFfTto-sS I

to. Assume lx*. «Vk% teen

r*m CMURCM. ky OWNXH—4-
: bedrm rambler; fenced yerd, teed

i a FHA ‘Wo’ .

FALL* CRURCR—VACANT—Brick
Cepe Cod. 3 bedrms. flrepl. to
llv. rm, sep. din. rm.. toe kit
with eatlnt ipace: auto, wether
end dryer; tot 60x120: fencedrear yard, loti of ehed* trees
*I.OOO rash. FRA terms. *16.600
full price. Open Sun , 1-6. 717 B
Woodlawn aye. OUT Rte. *0

H

through 7 Corners to Jcffersen
tbteter, continue on 60 for about
Va ml. to Woodlawn net., turnright, to 1 block to houac.
Call OWNER. JE. anytlma

FOR RAU BY OWNI*. 7223 Aus-
tin si. Masoavllto Helshts—Three-
bedrm. brick rambler. Two Mtbe. ifull basement. Dir. to reach:
From Be yen Corners on Arl. bled,,
turn left at Annendale rd.. to Ja pro*. 2V4 mile,, turn left on _

tsonvllto dr.. 1 blk.. turn toft
to 2223 Austin ,t. J. D WIL-
LIAMS. INC.. CR. 3-4100. B

FOR BAIX—B6.OOO
10-room frame house, need* pod-
{rolling snd 7 acra, of tend,

louse faces nubile square, at foot
sf mountains adjacent to hotel
and grounds and Shrine Mount.
Beautiful stream run, through
*ra*artf Wood toads would make
guest cottag,,. Ideal tar summercottage or hunting lodge. Ouldea

Jvariable for hunting. Orkney rprint,. Va.. near Ml Jackson. E
shenandoah County: 188 milesm?" wlnry*m°' nTzkuoH m .

Phons ith‘°n
irv. 6-7636 «

HALT!!
S-bed room, full basementrambler, beaut decorated,
on nice corner lot; only
916.850 with terms.

GOTHAM
son Atrear %c

3-7*oo jx
JR. ESTATE ,

1 ACRE
This 4-bedrm.. 8-bath very spe-

cious all-brick Can* Cod simply
1 bubble, over with that estate
! cheracter look and your observe- j „

tlon will confirm this Imoression. ‘
! Picture If you will thle substan-

tial home set well back from thej ten of a gentle knoll bordered end:
enclosed with whit* ranch type
fence with a pvt panoramic viewj of the countrv side, 1s yours to
enloy. Also finished pine-paneled
rec. room. breeseway. rear

! screened porch (you should see
: its and garage Owner may letproperty to at the FHA deter-

mined value of *22.500. Hard
! to eoual the values of this
i PREBTIGE home and PRESTIGE

: community, for the money. By
! aopt. only call JA. 7t0860

LORCOM LANE ,
VICINITY

j Any time w* get an all-brick 6-
bedrm . 2-bath split level custom
built home which is chocked full

: of fine features and appointments
you are going to know about It.
It has carport, rec. rm.: dead-
end st., only 3 blks. to fast .
transp.. market and schools.Seeing Is believing. Only, *22.950 •
Put this tt the top of your o
shopping list. Call now for spot.,
JA. -6660. N

WE WILL ACCEPT TRADES

POMPONI
REALTY. INC. g

2222 Wilson Blvd., Arlington *

JA. 7-6660 -

LAKE BAECEOFT—By OWNER-L
4-bedrm. brick split with 2 baths;
pine-paneled rec. room with fire-
place. screened porch and carport;
corner lot within abort walk ele-
mentary and high schools, shop-
ping center, downtown buses andprivate beach with swimming,
boating and fishing. Incomparable
value for this desirable commu-
nlty; $28,500 Call CL. 6-0047. .

LAKE BARCROFT AREA

5 Bedrooms
2i/2 Baths

$25,500 With $18,600 GI
Mod. rambler with carport, fenced

lot. 2 fr. rac. rm.. plus many extra
special features Open house Bun.p.m. DIR.: Out Col Dike to Bar-
eroft vie., follow ’’MILIJDt"signs.

3 Bedrooms
2V2 Baths ,

Carports—2 Fireplaces
2 alr-cond.. carpeting, plus other

extrg Items. *23,500 with $18,500
| GI loin. Open house Sat. end Sun. |
| DIR : Seme es ebov*.

Miller Real Estate Co. r
Capt. Miller. USMC (Ret ), Broker *]

JA. 4-4252

LANGLEY
New Homes

$30.000-$40,000 PRICE RANGE

A truly lst-class community of
finely built homes Every modern
feature with high quality material
and equipment. Center halls. .3
and 4 bedrms., up-to-the-minute
kitchens with ample eating space,
full bsmt. with fireplace and rec-
reation area: 2*car garage or
carports. If you have never been
satisfied with just “good enough”
then come and see the best!

DIRECTIONS: Prom Chain Bridge,
right on Georgetown pike (Chain
Bridge rd.) to Langley; left on
Rte. 123 toward McLean, continue ,
approx. Mi mile to Buchanan, right
to Melrose, left to ‘ open sign.”

OEO H

RUCKER CO.
JA. 5-8585

Eves, and Bun., EL. 6-4970

LARGE
FAMILY

Lovely 4-bedrm., 2-bath brick ram-
bler on nice level corner lot. Rec.
rm. with built-in features. Desir-
able and conv. neighborhood !
Priced $21,500; lie. loan can be j
assumed.

1 WRIGHT REALTY. INC.
JA. 2-4800

LOfIDOUN COUNTY—IS-acre es- \
i tate. 3 bedrms . IMi baths, din

; rm.. liv. rm with flrepl.; oil!
h.-w.h.: Route 7. west of Leesburg. |l
WINSLOW WILLIAMS. REALTOR.
Leesburg. Va Phone SP

i LOW-COST HOUSING
For the discriminating buyer, is as 1¦ i close to you as your telephone

1 We have a darling rambler with 3
1 good-sired bedrooms and wonder-

i ful closet space, living room with
dining area, kitchen and ecreened
porch A deep freese and an air

i conditioner go with this home, for
$13,750 HOLLEY REALTY 5800
Lee highway, Ks. 8-5350.

LYON VILLAGE
Close-In N. Arlington loettion, con-

venient to everything; 3-bedrm
bungelow; *n older home, but
ehervnlnt. Living rm. with fire-
place. separate dining rm.. ree.
rm. with '/i bath In bsmt . det.
garage, egtre kitchen. Better-than-
average home that you could find
for *16.950. Call now.

JA. 4-1300

M. T. Broyhill
ft SONS CORP. REALTORS

4610 LEE HIGHWAY

McLEAN
Immediate occupancy of this

new white brick. 3-bedrm. ram-
bler located In the heart of Mc-
Lean and within walking distance
to schools shopping centers, etc.
Located on a large lot with a
screened porch, garage and day-
light bsmt., makes this home
among the most desirable in the
McLean area.

Directions: Chain Bridge rd to
traffic light in McLean, left on
Old Dominion dr., v 4 mile to
“Open” signs Phone KE 8-7167.

CHESTERBROOK WOODS
CLOSE-IN VIRGINIA

NEW RAMBLERS
AND

SPLIT-LEVELS
3 AND 4 BEDROOM

LUXURY HOMES
Price, $32,950 and Up

Cloee to Waehlngton Golf and Country Club
DUS Crow Chain Brtdgt and follow Gleb, rd. to Chastorbrook
rd. nth, on Cheiwrbrook rd to Oak lan*. left to 4191 oak lana.

OPEN DAILY

, GRUVER & COOLEY
XX. 7-11*0 EULDERS AD. *-78*1

k 4

THE EVENING STAHOUSIS FOR SAU-VA.
, (».rd2r ,25

McLEAN, VA.
Classic Yet Modem

Beautiful wooded tot; W acre; 4
wonderful bedrooms. 2Vb bath*,
traceful 30-ft. riving rm.. dining
rm., uunntehed kltchen-umily
rm. with cocktail bar: warm wal-
nut panalint In the entranct foyer
Direction,: From Chain Bridie,
follow Rte. 123 to Kurt, id., turn
toft spore, 6 blk,. to No. 4 Wat-
gaman ,t.
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
JA. 7-9096 8 TIL 8

McLEAN—B6O CHURCHILL RD.
Brick rambler: 3 bedrms., 2 bathe,
liv. rm. with flra*l.. «*p. din. rm..
scr. porch, roc. rm. with flrepl.

»r. and toe. util. rm. Shill line
E eauip.; 100x176 tot with axeal.

tod and over 40 treoa. 1 block to
CTiurenlll Blem. Bcbl. Fries, *3*.-

compere with hornet st
i*r price,. For detoile, call Mr.
to, DE 2-5503. office hr*.;

6-8517, tvci. Open Bun . 2
to 6.Direction,: From Lnngley. Rout*
193 to 686. Toft to 687, toft to
property on right.

FARMS A ACREAGE. INC •

1606 20th It. N.W. Realtor,

NEED
MORE

BEDROOMS?
Wo will cen,(dor n trade on either
of thee# ,parlous 4-b*uroom home,,
one In Fall, Church, near Leehwy.: FHA appraised at $17,800-
the other near Tyson’s Corner. OI

ARFAXREALTY
INC.

9 TIL 9 JE. 4-4900

NEW BRICK RAMBLER
IN PRESTIGE

PINE RIDGE
ON OVER AN ACRE

Thle will truly be an attractive
home when completed—tnd It’s
not too late te select your Interior
color,. Feature, t llylnw room with
fireplace, separate dining room, odo luxe kitchen, 2 full tiled bath,.
3 spacious bedroom, end HOT-
WATER BASEBOARD HEAT.
Another fireplace 1, In o daylight
walk - o u t basement. $24,750.
TRADES CONSIDERED.

NORTH ARLINGTON

5 Bedrms.
ba;Mcl. br

a
!3“*nt

]-*o7-eT« I
'
N
hA,o^

Just 4 block, to McKinley Elemen-tary School and 1 block to a spa-
cious city park. Walk-out base-
ment enters to on Anchor-fenced
rear yard. Also features a living
room with fireplace, dining room
and a kitchen with breakfast nook
and dishwasher. HOT AT *22.950.

Barr Realty, Inc.
2116 Wilson Blvd. JA. 4-8.150
N. ARLINGTON lMi-bath brick
rambler with full bsmt.: most
conv: location. Price. 520.2A0.
easy PHA terms. Call ODDININO
REALTY, INC., JA. 4-5656,

N ARLINGTON
SI,OOO Down Payment

3-bedrm. brick rambler in a very
convenient location. Move in with
down payment. Pull price. $15,-
930, MANNAS RLTY, JE. 2-3110.

N. ARLINGTON

OPEN BUN , 1-8

WOODLAND ACRES
RAMBLER DE LUXE

4 BEDROOMS, DEN

In one of Arlington's most desir-
able residential areas, we offer
this spacious center-hall rambler.
Large living room with fireplace,
adjoining bright cheerful den;
separate dining room with picture
window view of beautiful grounds;
4 bedrooms with l bathe; lull
basement and another full bath;
built-in garage; large recreation
room with fireplace, opens onto
a secluded patio with barbecue
pit; high, level lot. 300x140, with
many beautiful shrubs and shade
trees. This Is undoubtedly the
most outstanding and well Plan-
ned lot tn Arlington County.

Possession first week in March.

DIRECTIONS: Out Old Dominion
drive to N. Edison street, left to
N. 38th street, right to N. 37th
road, left to OPEN house.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

ARLINGTON
REALTY CO. OPEN. I TO 8
2300 WILSON BLVD. JA. 7-9300

NORTH ARLINGTON
We've Just listed this

brick rambler in an excel-
lent North Arlington neigh-
borhood and invite your
early Inspection. 3 bed-
roins. and a spacious living-
dining area with 11-ft.
picture window and floor-
to-crilln* fireplace. Youngs-
town kitchen with tn
attractive breakfast bar,
paneled recreation room
complete with bar tnd
ground-level entry. At-

ttched brick gtrase tnd a
large fenced lot are among
the features that make
this a most attractive and
livable home. Priced at
$21,000, FHA terms avail-
able.

Luria Bros., Realtors
JA. 7-8500 2048 Wilson Blvd

NORTH ARLINGTON

CLOSE IN
Quick Possession

$21,500
Three-bedroom. m-bath
brick Colonial home, only
1 blk. to bus and shopping.
Owner has purchased larger
home and is ready to move
immediately. Fireplace In
living room, separate dining
room, equipped kitchen, serd
porch, full basement with
recreation rm. Level, fencedlot; FHA approved

EXCLUSIVE WITH

Arlington
! REALTY CO OPEN 0 TO 0
! 2300 WILSON BLVD. JA. 7-0300

N. SPRINGFIELD” by' OWNERS
Brk. ramb.. 3 brdrms. I'/, b»th,.
fenced, FHA CL._*-2672

HOUHI res lAU-VA.

open"house
5 SUNDAY, 1-5

5417 KEMPSVILLE ST.
N. SPRINGFIELD. VA.
(NEEDS NO EXTRAS)

KMtrto* officer leering

ffi*lS?.2R
’ear-old brtok rMtotor an

OOROEOUB level tot. beau-
tifully lendereped end dotted

' with oaks. 6 reams. 3 bed-
'• rooms, fireplace, teperate
> dining tret, de luxe kitchen

’ fully equipped, including
dltovkthtr end dtopoul: 1 1 a
bath. Convenient to Nortn

i ssffirM
School, Immediate potees-
tlon. Assume tort* “ln-etrv-
Ire loan. Move In with email

j down payment.

DIRECTIONS: Shirley
highway to Springfield, right
to Backltck rd" right to%«vilto blvd.. toft on Urn-
rtll* to JwUa at . right an
Joplin to Axton. toft »n Ax-

• ton to KgauMvlrit.
„ LYNCH BROS., INC.

t FL. 4-7000

Atlr«ctl,eC<
(riroa» brick*Colonial: i

modem kitchen. W bath let flow:
* 3 bedroom, tnd bath 2nd floor;

hug* icretned porch, full bate-
mint, gas heat, built-in garage,
tort* earner tot with flat ebnto-
bery. Living room and stairway
carpeted: redecorated throughout
Near’Jamestown Grad* and WU-
MI.S& ~Mho fife
GRUDEB CO, malteri. JA. ft-1
<700; evealngs, KE. ft-ftftftT.

r I

WsaMnftM, ft C. . P
"

t-j 1— 1| l|H
•wlVrWfjFWWy e#| I Pi*

NEW
CLASSIFIED
OPENING

HOUR
Thfl opemnt hour for Th*
SUr Cltulfifldphond room
-Monday throu«h Sstur-
day—ia

now

8:30 a m.
The Sundsy ope nine hoar
remains 11 am.

HOUIES FOR SAU-VA.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6
McLEAN, VA.

MEWfefireplace, la Uvln* rm.. •Xtal dla-
Int rm oomrlat, at (It. iritV
wall svtn. dlahwnahar and flu-!j &v?nl; isajTg’sS.gj 32s-

r

i GORDIN MENSH
' OPEN HOUSE

'

> DIRECTORY
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6 P.M.
ALEXANDRIA

t

r DEL RAT

I wmm
ROSEMONT

(04 Junior Street

VARSITY PARK
,

Loyola Avanua
North Howard Street

! ARLINGTON

i CRYSTAL SPRING KNOLL

I *l6O Ridley low Rond

LITTLE FALLS ROAD

» spiijsa
k 2900 Ore#ne*stle Street
t

!j LORCOM LANE
*ith Place, Msrth

r SOUTH ARLINGTON
1

OSI South Wakefield Street

FAIRFAX COUNTY

BELLE HAVEN TERRACE
dll BlueblU Lane
413 flutbm Use

- BRADDOX SUBDIVISION
I; 1082 Orevte Rand

f CHESTNUT HILL
|j St. Jerome Coart

1 DIXIE HILL
it
h Dixie Hill Rond
* Doming Rldi*a

FiIRCHESTER
106 Felrtoattor Drift

2 FAIRFAX
h

16 Addlwn Strait

- FT. BELVOIR

LORD FAIRFAX ESTATES
308 Stratford Straat

MT. VERNON TERRACE
411 Sarvtoa Drlva

SHENANDOAH WOODS
Karl Rood

SPRINGFIELD FOREST

nn usst tssf
WOODLAWN MANOR

McNair Drive

WOODLEY HILLS
Laurel Rond

YACHT HAVEN ESTATES
Neptune Drlva
Sarpon Lana

olphtn Lana

RXCLUSIVB AGENT

GORDIN-MENSH
REALTY CORPORATION

1 PIS Richmond Hlehway 6616 BackUek Read 1s 1 T Gnnkor Lana

sa»M",b, ‘ w4
v.w

931 North Glebe Road Lea Highway <lto»to Rna. *i-211)

„ Arlington. Virginia Fairfax. Vtojl?ln
Jackson 4-6060 CR. 3-45*0

We’ll Be Happy to Accept Your Present Home In Trad*
I. j

Karen Knolls fftjfjQptn
BEECHTREE LANE

N??t! and son*
OFF ANNANDALEROAD

_._
_ „ ______

. offer you a CUSTOM*
FALLS CHURCH, VIRGINIA BUILT home at an UM-

EQUALLED LOW EX*

FOUR-LEVEL SPLIT-LEVEL

4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths Upstairs $29,950!! !
Situated on a 3/4 -Acre "PARK-LIKE”

Wooded Private Setting sS A^aSSiS
PULL-812* 2-ear built-in orate with Ift- —Cathedral celling extenda above 11x11 dtn-
ft. orate door; insulated, finished celllnt lot room and above kitchen!
and painted' —BI-FOLDING, wood louvered doon on all

—FINISHED "PINE-PANELED” 16x10 Tie- upstairs LIGHTED elosett!
reation room with ' FRENCH DOORS" to —LOUVERED WOOD DOORS open to 11x11
outside 10x11 concrete patio and concrete custom "DESIGNED KITCHEN" la "DELl-
sldewalk to kitchen steps, on "GROUND CATE PINK." Includes 13-eu.-ft. "PINK"
LEVEL," plus a wood, double-bunt "PIC- refrigerator, "PINK” dishwasher, "PINK
TURE WINDOW” and “AMERICANSTAND- TAPPAN,” eye-level for "VISOALITE"
ARD” colored 'x bath and private paneled oven: 33-In. "COPPER” ventllatlat and
cloiet! "LIGHTED" hood and S.l-ln, "PINk" t-

—A separate. "POLL PAINTED WHITE" burner surface unit: OARBAOE DISPOSAL.
basement wails and arar-painted floor. PRUITWOOD CABINETS, and a "BREAK-

—I*X22 "CHAMPAGNE GOLD" livint room PAST ARIA."
with BAY PICTURE WINDOW, FIREPLACE —Silent "MERCURY" switches throuthaat tha
and CATHEDRAL cellina! home!

—IMPORTED ITALIAN" TERAZZO TIL* —Two outllde "LIGHTED LAMP POdW an
PLOORB for both upstairs bathrooms with 12ft-foot-lont driveways!
blendint imported "CERAMIC COLOR TILE" —DE LUXE electrical futures throuthaat!
to CEILINGB around "AMERICAN STAND- —Entrance stoop Includes wroutht Iron hand-

ARD" cast-iron COLOR tub and "LIGHTED rail and brick built-in rislnt ' FLOWER
GLASS-ENCLOSED STALL SHOWER In PLANTER" box!
MASTER BATH, plus custom fabric, wash- —ALL LOTS with a minimum of 100-foot
able patterned wallpaper' frontate ineludlnt city water and tewer!

DIRECTIONS Out Arllntton blvd throuth T Corners to first iroffie lltht. Turn left onto AnnaadalO
road proceed approximately 1 mile to B rchtree lane on left, turn left to end of itroot to

Open House
(

on rleht.

Brian Construction, Inc.—Builders-Developers
1515 N. Court House Road

William Kagan Company, Inc.
Informa or Call

Realtors and Exclusive Agents JA. O-8850
(Osettaraed on Next Page)

’ "

i
*
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